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PROFESSIONAL A Private Letter rubified Ily Ittqucft
The fallowing letter to Mr. Z.

T. Watson from a Peunylvani-an- ,

H published Ly requebt, and

Now thev are trying io grow
a -- eed:prt prune, but wbut is
most desired is a pruneles boar
ding house.

Cniyersity. He was HO years old. J

The third Convention uf Ihej
Lnvmau's Missionary movement j

ol the Pre, church convenes the
JO at Memphi Tcnn. Thirteen
di legates iclt I harlot te t lie 1 n(!i
to join the host at Memphis.

A bill to provide OOOO'h)

lor the Government's p.irlieipu-- t
ion in the Panama Panlic Lx

position at San Francisco, Cal.
iu 1 1 I ."I, has ln'cti Mlled for tin;
nession of Congress

Fiank Munsey, id New York,

MATE ASP GEMEtUI. NEWS.

Carefully Called ia4 Briefly Told For
Bnty Header.

Senator Hoots amendment, to
the canal bill was killed

Geo. Louis Beck, n well know n

novelist di?d at Sydney, Atitinl-i- x

Feb. l Hlh, age f.j.
The Governor's Mansion ni

Raleigh in to In repaired ut a cost
of ?i,roo.

Mudero his lxen trrestel.
Francisco Madcro h.is signed his
n signation.

Central North Carolina had
quite a Know fall on the 14 th It
was Hve inches deep at Durham.

Geo. V. Perkins of New York
advoeater compulsory voting,
wun ponauieH lor those who re- -

fuse.

it makes capital rending. The
writer, n'J in.iiig Mr. Watson, j

sn.V:
I Mlppose VOU Will be fUrpl is- -

'
cl to receive a letter ironi
stranger uph-ifi- n Western Pcnn
sUvania. It came about t h i s

wa: A friend ol mine in ntnu- -
.

2a comin , a. v ., sent me u copy
ol the Watauga pub--

.byhed m 1ooiil. ..x- L., in w hich 1

read a letter from vou on the ex- -

pected rmlroa 1. or, rather com
ineiiliigou Mr. W. R. Lov ill's
letter oil that subject My UttcU

tion was alttacted bv a para
graph iii your article relating to
the shipment of poisonousdriuks

. '.
into ilry teri itoi iew. I.ei us get
busy aud sho by long petition- -
t. our Senators and Congress- -

men demanding them to pass a
law to prevent railroads or any
other conveyance from shipping
'iijuor into dry COUUfit S. 1 know
what a wet couuty is. We have it
here in Alleghany county, Penn
IMtsburgh is the couiitv sear.
Hero we have three crimiual
courts in session lor nine months
ill the year, and most of t he ea-

ses are caused bv strong drink
"We have many foieiguers here
thousands of them There i

the "Black Hand' among the
1 suppose you know

what that is? Among the appli-

cations for citizenship a few day-go- .

the judge asked a foreigner
..Wv l,o .,.,t.l tn. l.u,...mU n

7, n ol the Fnited States? His an- -

A Hosiery Mill is t be cstab- - ble cabin at PilUb.iro, the 18th
lished at Morganton, N. C. soon, inst She was 102 years old.
with a capacity of LT.0 pairs of She wassprightly asayoungper-hos- e

per day. . son, up to her last sickness, no
' states Charlotte Observer.

A trer named Frank L. Stan
r:?v IJ- - L- - nfJi,n. a Presbyter-Ga.- ,Wavcron.ton was planter at

Feb. 14th in honor of the ' 1,111 minister died in Greensboro,

well known poet of that name, tllst week- - a 3',,ars- - Mr- -

lieall is kindly remembered b
William Jenning Bryan, J- -

j many of the older citizens in Wa-ha- s

given up his home in Wasli tauga, as he once preached' here
ington, and gone to Arizona, on OI1(.0 u month lor four veurs.

Little Arlo.

Thomas Arlo, son ot Mel v in R.
and Chaney Daotifr Cox of Blow,
ing Rock, nied at May mend, Tenn.
on the 23rd day of January, 1913
while with his mother on a vixit
to liis unci, C. Ij. DaniiiT, cause
uf death diphtheria, sickness of
nineteen days durntion, and on
the 2'th January the little bod.
was lovingly laid to rest in the
ccmentry on the Finley Must es-

tate at Ynllo Cruris.
Had little Arlo I toon spared to

see the dawn on the 20th Febru-
ary he would have completed his
fourth year, but he is w here time
is not reckoned by days or
months or years, nor day and
night, nor winter and Hummer
succeed each other, but where
sunshine nnd flowers cheer the
little spirit always, the 'sunshine '

of God's smilo, "II ivvers" in the
beautiful garden ol the Lord,
and where he can run about all
he pleases through the winding
paths, gather flowers nnd enjoy
the sunshine for evermore. And
weionbt not, butt hat he is able,'
for he was a sweet child and had
had the 'Savior's hand upon his
head" in blessing, aud, knowing
not sin, he "was not lor Go J look
him."

Young as ho was, the little fol-

low from the first days of his ill

tess, seemed to leel that he could
not recover and asked his mother
to put awuy or give away bin
clothing and play thing, and,
two nights before he died he re-

minded his mother that he had
not unid his prayers since being
taken nick, clasped his hands to-

gether and prayed God to bless
his father, mother, grandparent
and all others he could tiiink of,
naming them over aloud, and
shortly before he died he uanp
"we're marching on," and then
pointing to the air above and
about the bedheca'Ied attention
io the "Angels mov.ng about the
roo'n." but, only the eyes of a
pure hearted, sinless child ha
the power to see what is hidden
'rom us, who, being older und
having "rubbed up" against the
world, have not the "power to
nee" given to such as heaudoth
er innocent babes.

Rev Mr Payne the mother's
pastor at Blowing Rock left his
metiny ol-da- to attend the
burial, conducting the service
and giving comfort to the bereav-
ed ones, theday beautiful, a large
number ol friends and relatives
following the little tird body t
us final renting place.

The beie ived poent- - of littl
Alio 'ox. th gr iinlparents (M .

mi..' Mis Da ner ol Vade Ciucis

ami Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cox
of Yadkin Talley) hnvethe heart-
felt sympathy of their many
friends who commend them to
thegracioua keeping of Him"who
knoweth and doeth all things
well," Him whoso "grace is suf-

ficient ' for us.
"Thero's a rost for little child-

ren.
Above the bright blue sky,

Who love the blessed Savior,
And to the father cry;

A rent from every turmoil,
From siti and sorrow free,

Where every little pilgrim
Shull rest eternally."

S.

the nort eornei of K limn, J'nswer was. that he wanted to keep tulll.h ls n,.lv t;;u.t. tlllMK.tl vMl
l sa'unil. Ids lineoi poles to thence

west with t lie Kiiiue'JO poles to his-- I do hope that you good peo st ,kc corll,.r; tbenW 8. poles to
pie in that part of North fnruli- - in ilm lino of Kd. lilackliuniH

'J.') litre tract; thence li with lineuu will not be cursed with sa- - ;;1 u, t,urm.r. T.,K.U-0- H- -

loons as we are here in Pittsbor- - W with the same n" poles to his
cr corner; thence K. with K. Tatuura

nig. However, in Aspinwall, with )ine , 1W)1(.S to a KtHke in jolmtmil
l population of 3,000, we have: Miller's line, theuc . V" R with said

il iller's and O J fowlcs' lina S.") iiole's
live churches and no ealoous. to ., ctmit, said Cowles' comer:

"Silicerelv Yours Oieueo IC with his line 2:1 .poles to
'., ,, bawson Woiidrinii's corner, theiico

.1. S. bf.UKSTKUSSEH ;N()rt, West with hisliiio2:i)iole
Aspinwall Pa. to said Wooilrine;-- s and 0. .1, Cowles'

'
m corner, thence Norte ( polcR to t he

P.eautibil Word t'aiutillb'. This. heiiinniu, contiiiuiiii; Hid acres, more
. or less. I will sell a 0110 undivided

1 he following word picture by onchalf interest in said tract, W J,
Rev. Dvvigllt Hlllis, of New York. K'-ya- heii'S the owner of the other

the t'liristi'in Herald si"'1 H,llu is nuulc to satiety n.
taM.niiom f $,.0,(Mi. toother with int.-r- -

of Feb. 12, is SO beautiful that est and cost. Title to be made to tin

T. E. BINGHAM
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C

ar Prompt attention given to
all matters of a local nature
Collection a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin- -

ney
9 ly. pd.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hre been putting much study
on thU lubject; Lrtu reeoiyed my

diploma, and am now well equipiHMl

for the praetie of Veterinary Sur-

gery In all Iti branches, and am the
o&ly one in tb county, all on or
Jdr me at Vila, X. . It. F. D. 1.

O. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

UT-'ll- .

Dr. . M. MADRON

- DENTIST.

Sugar (J rove. North Carolina,

WA11 work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

4.13.'ll.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRHEi Al LAW

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

t&"Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims n special

1-- 1 '11.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

KTK, BARJKOBK. THROAT AND CHKST

KTi 8 EXAMINRD FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn,-V- a,

riDMUND JONE.-LAWYE- R-.

-- LENOIR. N r.- -
A'ill Practice Regularh u

he Courts of Watauga
. Mi

L.D.I.0WE.
. TTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N

larWill practice in the court

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. -' n

P. A. LINNEY.
rTOHNKV A ' i

ft nNF N

Will practice in the court o

the 13th Judicial District in a
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

-- BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention Riven tn
jollections.
E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lov il

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. .'. ..

WATCHES ACCUUATE- -
LY REPAIRED.

There are more watches entire-
ly mind ly ir.ee n.ci(tt voi

meu than in any other way.
Come to the Boone Repair Shop
for fine Watch Repairing. Every
job is carefully done and .timed
Wore leaving my shop. Urinous
vour work and it shall have our
beet attention.

J. W. BYAN.PU nor

.

NOTICI
Xnrth Cnrnliiui. Wnt.i'.i rnniv tn
t;;'l ri..r e...i. !...f,.r tlierbirk.
1 A I.iiny vh Virtr i Tii'lci Ki- -
. tt. ,n rt vMi.i, t Wnuril hu",H' ,;,,l"rt w.-i- h.

ZTVSZ
"'lit en BiiK.ii .Mitite.i hh mI(.v. im
iH'en rrniiiMfiHeJ i:i ho tiULrir,.ur, f vlt,.ulirit 0llliV ,M fore tio

,'"k r Ui? ol t !( .f M

in the tiwn of IMHie known h IoIk
v,0. :;i n.l :r. in the pint of the u.v

1"" l(J" pniti..ii of the n.i.l
'"'K. alRl lliat f li ih in lor IIki
t.urMe ,f i i...i.iinS' tin .ii,i,i. fpn.i.

'.tiutiiv b.t. r,t in il.ei.l
I lio nili' (It leielant. ill further Ink.t
uotico thm l.. i nrur.. to apj oar

t Hit ollKe ..f the rieri, ..f ti 0.P.
nor ei.nrt if iitini-- ' count on lh
ob-- t lv ot Mioch, vn, i tt, r.ut.
'';"'"","( "'l oonnty ttm i.otr
of ni" clock, a m.,HU4 answer or 0
umr m tho rompuint .f iiiei;ini.
titioutr. or tne pMitnioucr will Hpj.ly
to the court for the relief 1cit)hihI.J
in naid complaint. This li. it. vm.

V. 1. IWHTJILNCj, C. s. C.

N 0 T I C E.
yorth Caroliim. Watanpn County. In

,',,:.s;,'i,,,r;or p",,r. " tenn'mui.
A Lin my bikI

HiKter Liuiuy Dorsett, i:.ecutrs'S?' V8' J U

By virtue of uu order of the Superior

"UiuKK'K
cinnul coinmifwioiier, will Hell at pub
lie auction at tho court bonne door in
Boone on the 21th iIhv of Miin-h- .

i:ii;s, t the hour ol l o'clock, p. iu..
to inc iii'iicm. uiuiier lor cukii, utfollowing described tract of land, ly-i- nu

aud Uciu iu the county ol Va
tau'ii, ou the waters of Meat Caiup
creek, adjoiuine; tlio lands of W L
vVoodrin, K Tatuiu, Cowles und oth-er- s.

and hounded aw follows:
lieiiiuiij.r ()U a maple and birch in

Steele' s line, runiiin went with same
1"'" io chcm.hu, iiih corner;

hence S with the same 10 poles to a
birch: thence W poles to a ftake,

purchaser upon piiyuicui ot
money ,.OIlflrillIlUoll JUm

sale by court. This l'eh. 12, I'.'l .

E, F, L 'VILb, Coiumisfiioner.

FARMS FOR SALE.
We have :i long list of extra

good farms Knox and adjoining
counties, the best farniiii'V ne- e-

farm and give easy terms. For
furthur inloi mution call on or

ri t II

JloDGL Jt CO
(oriCorc '

'Pcnii'

--.ctrrr'' ' crf ""J
TJ o

j

. 15 to Apr. 15
ll CaltSfcrma. bretron. Men- - tl

Wyormng Nevada, g
wasnington, laano, Colo-
rado, Arizona, Utah, New
Mexico, and Tesas.

o Fast Time & Good Service

II Write me for lowest prevailing
!' rates and reliable information.

D. S. CHANDLER. Di.t PuitsgerAgt,
S L & N. R. R., KNOXViLLE, TENN.

hai puruhawil the Memphis New.

Seincler from Gilbert 1) Knities
pht, prjcK pailj wa3 ijo.nuti

j i, ,imi ti1(? HSn,ltlot, 0
the bonded indebtedness of the
caper

Aunt Julia P.rook. n colotcd
worn. iii passed away in her huiu- -

Cupt.A. P. Garden, Assistant '

door keeper of the Lower House
of Congress, was found dead in
Ids room in Washington recent- -

ly, with his throat cut, ludica- -

tionsare that he was temporari-- 1

ly derunged and took his own:
life- -

TheThiladelpliiaDispatclisays
that Mrs Wilson, wife ol the
Pres. elect will exhibit p timings
b'lio by herself at an exhibition;
t tho Auto and Crafts Guild in

i Pliila. which will open Wednesdav
20th. The only other exhibitor
will be John Wight of London.

Senator Helen Robinson! How

unnatural this sounds, but the
sullragetls of Colorado feel n

thrill ot prido over it. Mrs. Rob-

inson was elected to the Color-

ado Senate recently. Mrs. Robin
son is a native of New Hamp-

shire. She was a teacher for ma-- I

ny years.

Mr. Z. T. Watsou, tho worthy
Chairman of tho Board ol Coun

fy Com missioncrs, sent us the fol-

lowing item for last week's pa-

per, but it arrived too late for in

sertion: "A few miles from Mc- -

(juir(i v (j in Ashn county, u

must horrible accident occurred
one day last ween. A man by the
name ol Ilolmau was working at
his mill. In some wav he became
e. itangled in the whe. Is and cog- -'

of the mill and was litcrallv torn
to pieces; his fleSn being ground
to small fragments and left hang-- .

mg to the cogs of the wheels. The
deceased Jeavrs a wife and two j

dl,kIrpI1
...

j

Mull Carriers Must Clean Kiss and
Use Red Faiul.

Washington Dispatch.
A nationwide use of red paint

jst(, i,0 ma,j0 immediately by the
p()Htollico Department, which

'

pr()nusc8 to JMU jn Sllck and
Kpau conditions all vehicles used
iu the collection or delivery of;
mail. Postmaster General Hitch
cock has ordered ngeneral inspec

itable in appearance, in first
class condition and suitable for

accouut of the illuess of his wile.

Presidentelect Woodiow Wil-

son, it is thought, will retain of-

ficial connection with Princeton
University, while ho is President

Col.& Mrs,Theodorf Roosevelt.
have announced the marriage of
their second daughter, Miss Eih -

el Carew to Dr. Richard Derby of
N. Y.

The Telegram says that Rocky
Mount N.C is to nave too new

hospitals soon, which will beiu
operation, before tho first of the
year.

We learn Irom the Lenoir News

that Mr. JeH Bentley of Watau
;aCo. was married to Miss Ada
Robbms Feb loth, at Whitnell,
X. C.

Six months term ol school all
over N, C seems certain now.
There was no opposition. House
votes for bill 98 to 3 on its so
cond reading.

The 2,000 Cherokee Indians on
the reervatiou near Bryson City
N. C. nrotooreceiveftoi.VHK) from
the Government, each Indian uet
ting about $10,00.

Nevada seems to be gotuusr
It now says that anpli- -

cants for divorc must reside in
the state for nn year. It was
form rl six

''apt, J. M Pa'terson. died at
his Jhome seven miles south f

Statesyille on tho 17th inst. He
was a prominent citizen and an j

soldier.

On Feb 18th a fire destroyed j

a laboratory of the Salisbury
Gradedsehool. Morethan 1,000
children made their escape, only
nine were injured, 'none seriously.

We note that an appropriation
ol (8,000 lor n public building

site in Lenoir, N C , has been fa
vorably reported by the commit-- 1

tee ou public buildings in Lenoir

A prohibition paper says: That
no man has a right to plead lor
bread with liquor on his breath- -

we take the liberry ot cop3 ing it
vcr batim:

"Seeking a Savior aud deliver-er- ,

the great God, iu Hisowu pur-

pose, passed by the palace with
its silken delights. He took a lit
tie babe iu his arms, and called
to His side His favorite ange- l-
the angel of Sorrow. Sloping, he tiou jn .:mt Xenu. ( ur land has
whispered, O Sorrow thou well the red clay subsoil. Plenty of
beloved teacher take thou this water aud "timber. J 'xtra good
little child of mine, and mak.i.l'ik f0ilde; Kl)od 'Jiooh and

churches; lino markets, r . P.
nun great, lakohi.nto yonder .uul telep!ll)no wrvict,. VVo can
cabin in tho wilderness; Make h-- s

TOW IIU)Ht ,ivthiug iu this ecc- -
liomi! a poor man's home; plant tion tuat ji farmer cures to grow
his narrow pith thick with fan furnish almost any

thorns; cut his little feet with
..l.n.... ni.mil w.tril' a il o heMlclip U1HI tllll'l HIOVO 'T

climbs tho bill of difficulty; make
each loot-prin- t red with his own
lite blood; load his liltlo back
with burdens: give him days of j

toil and nights d sorrow, study
and sleepleshiie.ss; w rest f com hus

arms whatever he loves; makehis j

heart, through sorrow, as sensi- - !

tive to the sight ol a slave, as a j

thread of silk in a window is seu-- 1

sitivotothe lightest wind that f
blowy; and when you have dug
liues of sorrow in his cheeks, aud j

made his face more marred than
any man of his time, bring him
back to me, and with him 1 will

free four million slaves. That is

how God made Abraham Lincoln
great"

Hurprise 1 our Friends.

For four weeks regularly use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They stim-

ulate the liver, improve digestion,
remove blood impurities, pimples
and emotions disappear from your
face ami body and vou feel better
He in at once. Buy at any dealers.

It says, that drinking on a n tion made of the wagous and au-emp-

stomach has killed many tomobiles iu all postolliees.

a inau. Where hornes are used experts

ThoShnlord Wholesale Grocery will be called upon tocertify that
Co., was heavily damaged by fire, they are "prompt in action, cred- -

Feb. 18th. Loss, Revernl thou
sand dollars. Supposod to have

Health Warning.

Chilled and wet feet result in con
(resting the internal organs and

of the kidneys and blad-

der, with rheumatic twings and
pain in back, generally follow.
Use Foley Kidney Pills, they are
the best medicine made for all dis-

orders of the kidneys, for bladder
irregularities, and foi backache and
rheumatism. They do not contain
habit forming drugs. Tonic in ac-

tion quick in results. For sale by
all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

originated from matches carried the work required of them." The

in stock inspection is to extend to the
oIlleu.j""tt" loruwW..CT inch os bar-Robe- rt

T.W.C.Loe. eldest .on
lainiw and other uc-wor- thneBH, whips,E. Lee. died at RavenH- -

Va..the 13th inst. Hcwas ressones. Wherever painting is

necessary, bright verm, Hon red
formerly Aide-de-cam- p ou tho

staff of Jefferson Davis and Pres- - ttl. appropriate tr.mmn.gs will

ident of Washington and Hm,
1,0 UBl'd- -


